
Cursillo Movement

A Weekend to EncountEr
christ
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The Diocese of Lansing Cursillo Movement is guided 
under the auspices of our Bishop, Earl Boyea; the 
USCCB General Secretariat for the Laity; and the 
International Catholic Organi-zations of the Pontifical 
Council of the Laity. 

Phone: 517.669.8321
Email: info@lansingcursillo.com

Web: lansingcursillo.com

Go out to all the 
world and tell the 

Good News!
- Mark 16:15

“
”

Through the Holy Spirit,
Cursillo encourages us to live what is 

fundamental to being a Christian. 
Cursillo promotes the creation of 

small community groups, with whom 
we ‘leaven’ our environment, and live 

the life we are called to by Christ.

An Encounter 
with Christ

ADRIAN
       Maria Jaimez: 517-902-4334, vine@tc3net.com 

  Janice Lovejoy: 517-490-1912, janlovejoy@yahoo.com
       Mike Schasser: 586-206-0009, mikeschasser@carriergable.com 
       Kaye Schasser: 248-891-9359, schasserkm@yahoo.com
       Brian Epkey: 517-740-9814, bepkey@stmarycharlotte.org

FLINT
       Marie Luckner: 810-275-7789, mluckner@yahoo.com
       Gene Myers: 810-234-3693, genermyers9@gmail.com

JACKSON
  Lisa & Mike Dubinski:  517-414-7158, smym1@sbcglobal.net

          Steve Larson: 517-414-1346, steve.nesral@gmail.com

LANSING
  Laura & Gary Langdon: 517-484-1812, lmcwl@yahoo.com

  Lynda Shea: 734-904-7388, lynda5619@comcast.net 
       Marie Immekus: 734-668-7381, mbimmekus@gmail.com

THE LAKES(Irish Hills Area)
          Diane Eberhart: 734-546-0770, deberh@med.umich.edu
          Deb Spicer: 517-250—4868, spicerdebbie@hotmail.com

Local Contacts
Fall 2017 Cursillo Weekends 

Men: Sept. 7-10,  2017 
Women: Sept. 21-24, 2017

Dee Webb:  816-935-6843   bernieandee@gmail.com
Frank Webb:  816-308-3477 berniewebb321@gmail.com

SALINE/ANN ARBOR

CHARLOTTE/BELLEVUE

LIVINGSTON COUNTY
Bert Schomberger:  517-304-3521,  bert.schom@gmail.com
Kris DiCarlo:  810-599-2254,   kris@commercialforms.com
Frank DiCarlo:  770-378-3875, FDiCarlo@discoverbooks.com
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An encounter with Christ. 

A weekend course in Christianity, 
followed up with a sustained local 
community to help nourish your 
spiritual growth for a lifetime.

A means to form, sustain and link 
Catholics for Christ and His Church.
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Cursillo is...

The Cursillo MeThod
starts with a “short course” called the 
“Three Day Weekend.” The Weekend is spir-
itually enlivening, as it presents the Cursillo 
Method to live our Christian ideal.  What fol-
lows the Weekend is known as the “Fourth 
Day,” where the spirit of the weekend is 
continued every day as you live with your 
local community and fellow “Cursillistas.”

The Three day Weekend
is offered separately to men and women 
and is for all Catholics. You “live” only one 
Weekend in your lifetime. The Weekend is 
presented by a clergy spiritual director and 
a team of laypersons.

ForMaT oF The Weekend
It begins on Thursday evening and ends 
on Sunday. Those attending live and work 
together, listening to talks given by clergy 
and laity. They share the Eucharist and pray 
together. The Weekend also offers optional 
private time for spiritual direction, and with 
a priest for the Sacrament of Reconciliation.

appliCaTions For The 
Weekend are available:
• Online at http://lansingcursillo.org/

application.html,
• By calling our Guest Services Desk

at 517.669.8321
• By emailing Fr. David — drosenberg@

stfrancis.ws

There is 
immense value 
in journeying 
with others 
deeper into the 
faith. If you have never considered 
joining Cursillo, please explore it 
with your priest or with another 
knowledgeable Catholic.”  

- Bishop Earl Boyea

Cursillo (“kur-see-yo”)
is a “little course on Christianity.” It is a lay 
Catholic Movement of the Church with its 
own method (called the Cursillo Method) 
to live basic Christian ideals.

The Message is siMple 
to be Christian in the fullest sense, in the 
everyday activities of life – with family, in 
your workplace and community.

iT’s a learning experienCe
not merely a retreat. The material covered 
is as old as Christ’s message, uniquely ex-
perienced in the spirit of community, which 
is the real joy of the Cursillo Weekend.

What is Cursillo?

Community
Evangelization

Holiness
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About the Weekend




